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UP TO HIS OIMIJIE 1 RICKS

Father Time Making tha Most of His

Opportunity.

HURRYING Tll LENTEN SEASON ALONG

Dill Vcti-mii Wntolii-M lilt Chalice mill
In SoiuiI'lincllinii ( Help
While Aii ) tin- Dull

The linportfinco of being In earnest seems
to t o tliu nll-absortillig toplo which I oc-

tupyliiK
-

lovely woman'B inltitl during this
present fast-disappearing season of hunt ,

when every kind of empty frivolity , trivial
gaiety and Innocent fun of any sort what-
ever

¬

hns been laid aside with those cap-

tivating
¬

ROWDH nnd languishing glnncci
which caused go tunny heart throbs during
Uio fosltvu winter season.

Old Father Time Is apparently striving
to bo In everybody's good books by doing
everything In his power to make the time
pass | iilcdy! ami his efforts hnvu cci-

lolnly so far been crowned with success , for
In spite of the general absence of brilliant
ovcnUi and social functions to mnrU each
day und inako It a pleasant one In thu so-

ciety
¬

world , no ono Is heard to complain
that the ho'irs drag , or thai the weeks have
leaden feet. On the contrary the energetic
dames and debutantes find that they will
never have tlmo In which to accomplish
ono halt of the tasks Mint they had set
themselves to perform during thu long daya-

of this Mcason of sackcloth and ashes.
Mercury would tliul It necessary to bor-

row
-

the wings of Pegasus to bo able to
begin to keep pace with the rapid movo-
mentH

-

of those favored beings who consti-

tute
¬

the gay world of Omaha , In the varlei
and numberless pursuits upon which they
arc ono nnd all at present engaged , for
now that the Held of opinion has widened ,

and monotonous unanimity no longer holds
unchallenged away , till nro eagerly availing
themselves of their freedom and dipping
deep Into those of the moro eober studies
for which they have u penchant. "Let us-

ngreo to differ on the subject of how Lent
ehould bu kept , " has been the unvoiced
motto unanimously choeen by the members
of the gay world and who can question
the wisdom of their choice , for of what use
la It ever to endeavor to force the round
man or woman Into the square hole , or
vice versa ? The multitudinous waya and
methods adopted by the fair sex for recu-

perating
¬

their spent forces after the vicissi-

tudes
¬

of the season's dissipations would flll-

a small volume and form food for Inter-

esting
¬

and amusing study nnd reflection.
Their Invcntlvo genius has seemingly left
no Btono unturned and the dear creatures
nro dlspaylng equally remarkable talent In

the way In which they arc devoting thcm-

nelves

-

to their now and all-absorbing faiU-

to the distraction of tiio o of their friends
who would have them unveil the light ot

their once beaming countenances , Instead
of always appearing as If under a cloud ,

with that preoccupied expression which Is

the mark of the earnest student. Those
who , dining the season , wcro busiest In de-

vising
¬

novel forms of entertainment for

their friends and planning elaborate recep-

tlona

-

, luncheons tie luxo and the like uro
now the energetic leaders In the deeper

walks of llfo and nro displaying a well-
nigh Insatiable thirst for knowledge and
when lovely woman stoops to conquer , man
nwnlts the result with bated breath , and
the minds of the sterner sex arc conse-

quently
¬

muchly bewildered nnd exercised as-

to the results 6t these sudden and total
changes of minds and vocations.

Few Indeed have been the diversions offered
bj-tho society world of Omaha to Its numerous
devotees during the last six days. Functions
of every kind and affairs of varying magni-

tude

¬

and Importance have , ono and nil. been
conspicuous by their absence , with the ex-

ception

¬

of a few events which have been
much enjoyed nnd made the most of by

those fortunate enough to receive Invita-

tions
¬

thereto. Two or three card parties ,

notably that given by'Mrs. W. S. Hector , n
dance , a ''birthday party and a .kenslngton
have done their utmost to relieve the other-

wise

¬

unbroken dullness of the last week.
Cupid and Hymen , those Irrepressible nnd
popular gods , have clearly shown that they ,

at any rate , nro not to bo ousted or frowned
down by King Lent , und so far , during
each week of his short reign , have smuggled
In n couple of weddings or moro , which
have been Joyfully welcomed by all con-

cerned

¬

and for which the marriage bolls
have rung out Just as Joyously as If there
were no such thing In this usually gay
world as a season of mourning.-

It

.

almost seems ns If the noble proposi-

tions
¬

of the social calendar uro fated to
dwindle nwny Into nothingness and vanish
Into thin nlr , so unmercifully has Us poor
head been humbled In the dust , or perhaps
It would bo moro correct to say ashes.
Still , It gives Bonio promise of life , nnd al-

though
¬

Its feelings are undoubtedly hurt and
It naturally feels crestfallen , It manages to
linger on , buoyed up with the sure hope that
aa soon us the iinovontful reign of the pres-

ent
¬

potentate has coma to an end , It will
resume Its growth , regain Its wontud popu-

larity
¬

und , like the spreading chontmit tree ,

upraise Its lofty , for-rcachlng branches over
Us newly found subjects , nnd paradise re-

gained
¬

,

mill MnttiiKfiiH'iilH.-
Mr

.

, August Doll and M'ss' Ilertha Oahlo
wore united In marriage nt 0 o'clock yeatar-
day evonlng at the some of the bride's par-
cntH

-
, Forty-llfth and Howard streets. The

ceremony was performed by the Hov. Charles
W. Savldgo In the pro-banco of numerous
friends of the contracting parties.

Wednesday evening Miss Julia Walker of
Council muffs and David n. barter of Omaha
wore united In marriage nt the home of the
brldo's Hlstor , Mrs. L. V. Landergri'n. Mr.-

F.
.

M. Slsson , pastor of Ilaiiscom Park
Methodist Episcopal church , ollluiated. The
house was handsomely decorated with flow-
era and the happy coujilo were the recipi-
ents

¬

of many beautiful gifts. The Immedi-
ate

¬

relatives were the only ones present.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Carter will be at home after
March 16 at 28il! Dodge utreot.-

An
.

nffnlr which nrounud great Interest In
Jewish society circles was the marriage of
Miss Annlu Harwich of this city to Mr-

.fleorgo
.

Cooper of Sioux City , la. , which took
place nt Washington hall last Sunday even ¬

ing. The bride was becomingly attired In
white satin and carried white roses. Itnbbl-
Dramson of this city , the otllclatlng minister ,

made Ufa of the orthodox Jewish ceremony.-
An

.

elaborate banquet was served to the 250
quests , after which the remainder of the
evening wns spent In dancing and niuslo.
The yeuiiK couple left on Monday morning
for Sioux City , whuro they will reside In-

f u tu ic.
One of the prettiest home weddings of the

poison ojcurrcd nt the residence of Mr. und
Mrs , W.f. . Vivian when their only daugh-
ter.

¬

Miss Florence M. , was united In mar-
riage

¬

to Mr. Vincent 1) . Lilly of Onuiha.
The ceremony wns performed by Judge
Cockrc'll In the presence of relatives nnd Im-

wrdlate
-

friends only. Lohengrin's wedding
march was played by Mrs. Crane. After the

ceremony dollt-Ious rofrpshmentfi were ervcd
and ( ii gufsf nvplvcd a dainty ''i.nkrt t
the wedding cake tied wlrh pink baby rib-
bon a a souvenir of the happy event. The
brMc , who lonkH very handsome In a brldftl
toilet of white organdier vcr white itllk nnd
trimmed in white silk taffeta rib-
bon

¬

nnd duchess loco , wan attended
by MlM Ora ' 'Mmlsten of Lincoln. The
groom was nllemled by Mr. Walter S. Vivian ,

brother of the bride. Little Leonnra Monti ,

a pupil from the Ulndcrnartcn of the deaf
school , ncted as usher. The brldo's bouquet
wai caught by Miss Lillian Johnson. The
brldo wns formerly ono of Saglnnw's ( Midi. )
brightest young women nnd wns for several
years a teacher In that state nnd Is now a
teacher In the Nebraska Dcnf Institution.
The groom wns formerly from Cnrrollton ,

Mo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lilly will reside with the
brldo's parents-

.i'lifcrfiiliiiiuiitM

.

of MILWo Mi.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. 0. W. Ilervey entertained
n number of tholr friends most pleasantly
on Thursday evening. Over thirty guests
wcro present.

The S. N. 0. club was delightfully enter-
tallied last Saturday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. 0. M. Weaver. The prizes were
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Smith.

The gentlemen of the Shrlner entertained
their lady friends at a most delightful party
on Thursday evening. Curds nnd dancing
wcro Indulged In nnd the evening passed all
too quickly for the happy guests.

The Wednesday Whist club was enter-
tained

¬

last week by Mrs. Adlor. As the club
has many beginners , no prizes nro given ,

but the winners nro honored with n button
which they wear till the next meeting of the
club.

One of the notable events of the week wns-
a progressive euchre party given by Mrs. W.
8. Hector In honor of her sister , Mrs. Frank
D. Spencer of Nebraska City. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Christian Hnrtmnn nnd Mr.
Charles K , Ford.-

Mrs.
.

. Maurice Hoscnthul entertained the
Kensington club on Thursday for the first
time , being a now member. Klnborato re-

freshments
¬

were served nnd each member
received as a souvenir of the occasion a
beautiful drawn-work centerpiece.-

A
.

very cnjoyablo evening was spent on
Friday by the numerous guests who re-
sponded

¬

to the Invitation of Mrs. C. A. Hub-
bard of 2315 North Twenty-eighth street to
surprise her KOII , Hobert , In honor of his
birthday. Among the out-of-town guests
were : Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Puls , Mr. John
L. Gideon , Mrs. N. M. Stafford nnd Mrs. W.-

E.
.

. Hold of Lcavcnworth , Kan.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. H. S. Woller nnd Dr. and
Mrs. Halley gave u very successful dancing
party on Thursday evening at Morand's.
The decorations , which consisted of palms ,
roses nnd1 carnations , wore very beautiful
and excellent music was provided by an or-
chestra

¬

stationed In an alcove. Over 200
guests were present and delicious refresh-
ments

¬

were served during the evening.
The Thursday Night High Five club wns

very delightfully entertained at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. nnd Mrs. llond , 2227 Leaven-
worth street. The ladles' llrst prize was
won by Mrs. Sutton und the second by Mrs-
.Connoran.

.

. Mr. Undorland carried off the
first gentlemen's prize , whllo the second fell
to Mr. Sutton. The consolation prizes were
awarded to Mesdames Underland and Uorg-
stroui.

-
.

Mr. Pryor Market cijtertalncd nt a thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyable billiard party dinner on
Monday evening In honor of his guests , Dr.
Worcester of Now York nnd Mr. Sherman
Canflcld. Dinner was served in the white
and gold banquet room , the walls of which
were decorated with pretty souvenirs of Mr-
.Markcl's

.

recent visit to Japan. A large ball
of carnations was suspended from the
chandelier and the menus were decorated
with cues , racks and other things pertaining
to the game of billiards. At each pluto lay
n miniature silver cue , whereon w.is In-

scribed
¬

the date and the guest's name.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Rosenzwelg met nt their homo on South
Nineteenth street on Tuesday evening , the
occasion being Mr. Hosenzwelg's birthday.
Ten games of high live were played , for
which the prlzos were won as follows : First
prlzca , Mrs. Henry Holliffs nnd Mr. ( } . F-
.KIsasser

.

; second prizes , Mrs. C. C. Schacffcr-
nnd Mr. P. Klsasser. Mr. William llrandt
won llrst prize for the cake walk. Mrs.
John C. Drexel favored the company with
several vocal selections. A delicious lunch
was served at 11 o'clock , soon after which
the thirty-one guests departed for their
homes. All present agreed that the evening
had been a most enjoyable ono. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stlmson of Allegheny , Pa. , were
among the guests of the evening.

About fifty children of a larger growth re-
sponded

¬

to the invitation of the Misses Hch-
feld

-
last Tuesday evening to recall the happy

days of Infancy and piny the games they
loved ton years ago Just once moro beforeleaving those happy days forever behind
them. After an informal reception , In
which the Misses Lonn and Hanchen Hohfcld-
wcro assisted by Miss Hstello Rosantlml of
Baltimore , Miss lillas of Philadelphia nnd
Miss IJIock of Atlantic , la. , who were theguests of honor on this occasion , and Mcs-
dames Morltz Meyer nnd Hehfold , the de ¬
lighted "children" wcro ushered into a room
arranged ns n nursery , where tables had
been placed , upon each of which stood some
gnmo resurrected from those played In moro
Juvenile years. A colored doll suspended by
a ribbon was pinned on to the winner of
each gnmo , those receiving the greatest
number of dolls bolng Miss Drolfuss and Mr.
Hosentlml. A grub-bag was a source ofunending fun , as each guest brought tolight sorno childish toy. After everyone
present had been provided with a bib asumptuous repast was served , in which pea ¬
nuts , popcorn and other toothsome morselsao dear to every child's heart figured qulto
prominently.-

.MovrnicnlN

.

of .Sonlcl.v Folk.
Major Wllcox has returned from hiaeastern trip.-
Mr.

.

. J. E. Utt has been seriously ill dur ¬
ing the week.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Iluchanan spent part of theweek In Chicago.
Miss Lou Ten-Ill loft Thursday to Join Mmlorrlll In Now York ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uabcoclc returned on Thurs ¬
day from a visit in Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. H. E. Heath spent last wock In St.
Paul and other points In Minnesota.-

Mrs.
.

. John Wilbur and her llttlo daughter ,Katherine , arc visiting In Portland , Oro.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Max A. HelchenborK arc athome to their friends at 2021)) Dodge street.
Mrs. Andrew Kosewnter and son have

returned from n week's visit In Kansas
City.Mr.

. N. U. Falconer Is again In Omaha ,

after n sojourn of two years in Great
llrltnln.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. S. N. Kohn left Wednesday
afternoon to make their homo in illbvo-
Innil

-
, o-

.General
.

Mandcrson Is In Washington and
Mrs. Mnnderson is visiting irlonds In Phil ¬

adelphia.-
Mr.

.

. W. S. Popploton , who has been con ¬

fined to his homo by illness , is ngnln able
to bo out.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S. Anglln , who bus been seriously
111 at her homo In Utlca , N. V. . Is Impro.-
Ing

. -

In health ,

Mr. nnd Mrs , H. H. Davies have returned
from the east , whuro they went to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Davit's' father.-

Mr.
.

. P. G. Crlttenden. who spent last
week In Chicago and Milwaukee , expects
to return early In the coming week.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles A. Deuel has gone to Chi-
cago

¬

, where she will spend several weeks
as the guest of her sister. Mrs. Morton.-

Mr.
.

. Swobo has returned from his trip to-
Cuba. . Mrs. Swobo and Miss Jessie Dickin-
son

¬

, who accompanied him , nro still In Now
York.-

Hov.

.

. H. W. Kuhns , D. D. , left on Tues-
day for Now York , from which city ho
Bulled yesterday on the strainer Paris for
a cruise to Porto Hlco , Cuba nnd the West
Indies ns far ns Trinidad. The cruise will
last thirty-one days. On his return , Mr.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
NOrU BAKIJO POWDER CO. , HIW YOBK.

Kulm * will peml a ni' nth vlFltlnc friends
In New York , after which he will return
to Omahn.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Hums hni returned from his
visa In the east. Mr*. Duma remain* n
the Ruest of friends In Xew York and Vnsh-
Itigton. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mill * have purchased
the bolide and lot at 2F.OS North .Nineteenth
street , and will move Into their new home
on March C-

.Ml8
.

Kthel Hlgby went to Chicago last
week to meet her sister , Miss Helen Hlgby ,
and dpent a few days the guet of Mrs. J.-

W.
.

. Paddock.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. M. Mctcalf are In Chi-
CBRO

-
, In which city the former was taken

seriously III , but Is now making rapid
progress toward recovery.

Miss Helen M. Hlgby , who has been vlo-
ItltiB

-
Mr. nnd Mrs.V. . E. Annln at Wash-

ington
¬

, D. C. , during the winter , has re-

turned
-

home. While absent fiho visited
friends In New York , Drooklyn and Chi ¬

cago.-

Hov.

.

. John ritzpatrlck. rector of the
Church of the Holy Kamlly. KlKhtcenth nnd-

Uard streets , returned last week fiom a
sojourn of n month or more In Ar < unjas ,

where ho went for a short rest nnd recuper-
ation.

¬

.

Out of Totvtt
Miss Ma McClelland of Kansas City la

visiting friends in this city.
Miss Orllo Wolcolt of Klk City Isv a gucat-

at the homo of Judge riordon ,

Hcv. J. C. White of Dunlnp , la. , was a
guest of friends In the city last week.

Miss Amy Hut-band of Missouri Valley was
In the city on Wednesday at the bedside ol
her friend , Miss Oraco Gordon.-

Mrs.
.

. James M. Wells of Missouri Valley ,

dunghtcr of Judge Oordoii , Is In the city ,
j owing to the serious Illness of her nlstcr ,

Miss Grace.-

Mls
.

Van Sickle , who has been the guest
of her sister , Mrs. David Damn , returned
today from a week's visit in Lincoln. Miss
Van Sickle will leave In n few days for her
homo In Newton , N. J-

.On

.

Ilic Social ( 'aloiiiliir.
The Woman's Whist club will meet on

Tuesday with Mrs. Itlggs , fli'ilO Uodgo street.
The ladles of the Wisteria club and their

husbands will bo entertained by Mrs. 1'ar-
rell

-
on Friday evening , March 17.

The class of 1901 of the Omaha High
Kchool will nive a play shortly after the olll-
ccrs'

-
hop. The Athletic association Is also

planning a dramatic performance.

OMAHA sir in ;

Fort CrooU.-
Mrs.

.
. Oeorgo V. Drnssler arrived here last

week from Whltcstone , X. Y.
Private John. Cranshaw of Company E has

been assigned to the band as drum major.
Private Charles Kapp , snare drummer , has

received his discharge on account of n fc-
ovcro

-

Illness. Harry W. Fielding will take
his place.

The monthly muster and Inspection was
conducted by the commanding olllcer , Lieu-
tenant

¬

John H. Preston , Jr. , and Lieutenant
James Woodward , Tuesday , February 28.

Miss Annie Neff , aged I" , daughter of
Musician William L , Ncff , who hud been re-
ported

¬

in a critical condition. Is on the
way to recovery at her homo at Fort
Sherman.

The beginning of March has changed the
formerly civilian employes in the canteen
to soldiers. Private Otto (J. Weber of Com-
pany II , who successfully managed the can-
teen at Huntsvllle , nnd Privates William
Decker und Aller have filled the vacant
places.

Notwithstanding the disagreeable walking
over snow-covered Holds , a. large number ot
civilians found their way to the post dining
hall last Wednesday evening to listen to a
well selected program conducted by Band-
master

¬

John F. Klein.
The band program for today nt 2:30: p. ru-

.Is
.

as follows : March , "Picadorc , " Sousa ;

overture , "Das Leben oin Traum , " Ellen-
berg ; serenade Espagnolc , "La Manola , "
Tobaul ; selection from "Hlgoletto , " Verdi ;

"Tho Devil's Serenade , " Pucrncr ; popular
ulrs , "Pearls of Scotland , " Barnard.

Colonel Clarence AI. Bailey arrived at the
post headquarters last Monday to lake com-
mand

¬

ot the Sixteenth Infantry. The reg-
iment

¬

Is proud of Us commander , who is
ono of the fighters that took part In the
buttlo of Manila tin lieutenant colonel of the
Eighteenth United States infantry und was
promoted to the colouulcy of iho Slyreeiilh
last fall.

Captain E. 0. C. Ord ot Company L ,

Twenty-second Infantry , and family dc-
| parted from hero last Friday noon for
California , where ho will stay for some lime
for the benefit of his health. He will then
proceed to San Francisco and from Micro

j to Join his regiment in the nrlim * . Caotdln-
Ord has served in the Twenty-second United
States Infantry twenty-two years ; ho was
one of the olllcors that charged In the battle
of San Juan Hill ns first lieutenant of Com-
pany

¬

B and was promoted to u captaincy on
April 26.-

G.

.

. B. Dondcsson of Omaha visited his
parents Sunday.

Louis Plant made n business trip to
Omaha Saturday.-

A

.

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A.V. B.
Parks on February 27.

Harold Reynolds and Arthur Dial were
Omaha visitors Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Olson of Dakota City Is here visiting
her brother-in-law , Ole Olson.

John Corcoran of Omaha wns hero Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday visiting IIH! parents.-
J.

.

. C. Kirk and Frank L. Tracy left for
Sioux City Tuesday for a business trip.

The Christian Endeavor uocluty guvo a-

social at the city hall Tuesday evening.
Miss Anna Brown of Omaha , a profce-

slonul
-

nurse , visited her parents Sunday
und Monday.-

Cuptulii
.

Frank Iloynoldn wua nick a couple
of days this week , but Is better now and
able to bo out.-

Mrs.
.

. C. O. Carlson returned from Iowa
Tuesday , where she was called by the death
of her mother.-

MIH.

.

. Boll Donncll of Omahn attended the
meeting of the Ladles' Aid society here
Wednesday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Manila Wesa. Templelon , n teacher
In the public schools of Omaha , visited her
parents Saturday und Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. It. Wall was called to Violet , Neb. ,
by a telegram Thursday announcing the 111-

ness of her sister , Mrs. W. C. Lewis.-

At
.

n business meeting of the members of
the Presbyterian church Hov. Robert T-

.flrnham
.

, the present pastor , was secured
for another year.-

Mrs.
.

. Cubloy , mother of A. C. Cublny nnd-
an old resilient of this city died .Sunday.
Funeral services were held at the Presby-
terian

¬

church and interment In Florence
cemetery , Mrs. Cubloy was enarly 0 ycura-
of age.

IICIINIIII ,

Miss Myrtle Snoll has recovered from her
recent illness.

George Roberta Is moving upon a farm
about ono nillo west of Benson.

Miss Alice Conklln has returned from
her visit with friends In Ashland.-

Mr.
.

. Totman and family moved last week
upon their fruit farm about naif a mile
west of Densou.

George Hawkins has i.urchased tlin rcsi-
deuce formerly occupied by .Mr. Prltchard
and bus moved Into it.

Services will bo held at the Mctho'llst
church today at 11 u. m. , Sunday school at
12 in. Rev. Mr. Dross , pa&tor.

The mask ball lo have boon given nt the
toun hall last Saturday nl ht had to bo
postponed on account of the cold weather ,

Miss J5i lla Smith of Plattsmouth and
Mlas Margaret Safford of Omaha visited
with their frlciid , Miss Ada Stlger , on last
Friday.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the homo
of Mrs. JamcH A. Howard Thursday after
noon. It will meet wild Mrs. H. It. Hoffman

Thursday afternoon.
The mumhors of the Modern Woodman

lodge of Bcneon attended the funeral scrvI-
CUB

-

oflr . c. Lempko , held at her home
last Wednesday afternoon. Mio. Lompkb-
wus the wife of C. Lenipku , a funnel near
Donnlngton and a member ot the lodge uf
this place-

.llliU

.

for A rin j-

Cuptiiln John Baxter ac-tlng chief quarter-
master for iho Dupnrtrncnt of thu Missouri ,

lifts Issued a call for bids for nupplylng the
various posts In the department and Fort

j Meade , S. I1)) . , with mineral oil. The amount
to be supplied each post la a follows :

Omaha depot , 20,000 gallon * ; Fnrt Nlobrara.
6,000 gallons ; Fort Hoblnnon , 1S.OOO gallon * ;

Fort Crook , IS.OftO gallons ; Fort j. aven-
worth.

-
. 18.000 gallons ; Fort Klley , 21.700 gal-

lons
¬

; Fort Sill , 7,000 gallons ; Fort Hone ,

7.ROO gallons ; Jefferson Barracks , 15.COO gal-
lons

¬

; Fort Lofran H. Hoots , ,1,000 gallons ;

Fort Meode , 17.IBO gallons. The oil Is to bo
135 degrees flash test and la to be delivered
on board the cars nt the posts In portions at
such time ns the department signifies.

Misses Etta B. Brlnkmau nnd Tllllo An-
dreoscn

-
, now proprietresses of the Omaha

Hair Bazaar , will be pleased to wait on all
customers nnd any now patronage that that
may want work done In the line of hair-
dressing

-
, manicuring , scalp treating and

facial massage. Also n new line of wigs ,

Bwltchcs and toilet articles. Omaha Hair
Bazaar , 215 Sn. IGth St-

.TnlUeil

.

( o | | i * AVoiiH-n ,

Hr. L. A. Sherman of the University of
Nebraska addressed the Woman's club nnd
Its guests yesterday afternoon on "Themes-
nnd Tales from Literature HC'Storlod. " As-
suming

¬

that the artist's vision bcholdn n
great scone which he focalizes In some sug-
gestive

¬

point , Dr , Sherman holds It to bo the
duty of the reader to move out from that
point to a restoration of the whole picture.
This process ho Illustrated from Tennyson.
Browning and others. Ho also Illustrated
thu point that art not only expresses beauty ,
but states principles , dcllncatcH character ,

displays moods. Hero ho quoted from "The
Idyls of the King" and from Slunklcwlcx ,

Thomas Nelson Page and other modern story
writers. The lecture was given under the
nuipleos of the literature department of the
club nnd n vote ot thanks was given them at
the close.

MlMM lllK'.V
Will display spring millinery Tuesday and
Wednesday , March 11 and 13. 31t" . S. 16th St.

County Judge Baxter Issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence.
Oscar E. Peterson , Omaha. 20

| Elsie Ekdahl , Omaha. 2-
2'Fritz' Palmqulst , Omaha. no
| Esther E. Mullln , Omaha. 22
August Doll , Omaha. 25
Bertha L. Gahl , Omaha. IS
Clarence 0. Potter , Omahn. 23-

Flora. E. Pangborn , Omaha. 21

John Hubbard , Omaha. 23
Delia Cannon , Omaha. 20
Fernando Hoylo , Beatrice , Neb. 26
Grace Hlloman , Beatrice , Neb. 2.1''
Edward Johnson , Omaha. '. 22
Helen Barnes , Omaha. 19

Miss J. Schadell arrives early this week
from New York with a full line of swell
millinery for Easter. She Joins Miss Mamie-
Burd at Chicago , who returns with her. F.
M. Schadell K Co-

..lolly

.

. infill Club DIIIIIM * .
The Jolly Eight club gave ono of Its scries-

of social dances last evening In Patterson's
hall , attended by nearly -100 young people.
The program was a long ono and It was com-
menced

¬

curly so that the lust number would
bo called before midnight , the dance ending

j at that hour because of the Lenten season.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Carter led the grand march
and quadrille. The committee on arrange-
ments

¬

was Ed L , Oliver , T. Carter , J T
Bender , C. Novens and Sue Studebaker.

Sinn 11 MlilnlKlit Klrf.-
A

.

midnight blaze in a one-story frame
cottage , 220 North Twelfth street , occupied
ns a dwelling by a colored woman named
Jessie Carter , furnished a half hour's work
for thu fire department. The cause of the
lire Is not known. It obtained a good start
In the walls ot the building and smouldered
for a long time before It could bo extin-
guished.

¬

. The loss was slight.

Fire In a llukcry.
The flro department was called upon about

7 o'clock last evening to extinguish a small
blaze In the rear of Samuel Altschulur'sbakery , 2701 Cumlng street. The flro was
caused by gasoline dripping from u stove
to the floor and becoming Ignited. The loss
amounted to only a few dollars.

SAMOA TO THE FORE AGAIN

Krr in n it I'n PIT * AKrru Tripartite fov-
iriiiiKnt

! -
IN n I'allui' . OIIIcinlH-

to HLItfiallril. .

(Copyright , IS'JO , by Associated Press. )

BErtLIN , March } . Tile press devotes
much space ''this week to the Samoan ques-
tion.

¬

. The malls have brought a number ot
letters from Germans at Apia , and the lead-
Ing

-
papers In many cases describe the oc-

currences
¬

differently from the English and
American newspapers , putting iho blame
upon the English speaking ofllcials. The
comments of the papers also differ , but they
all agree that the tripartite government is a
failure nnd the Idea of the partition of tlie
islands Is again much ventilated. The or-
gans

¬

of the colonial party oppose this sug-
gestion

¬

energetically , ns It would put on
end to German annexation of the group.-

A
.

writer In the Colonial Zeitung , the
loading organ of the party , attempts to
show that the partition of the Islands , oven
l peaceful , would Inevitably lead to a
much worse situation.

The correspondent of Iho Associated
press hears on good authority that an en-

tire
-

change In the personnel of the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the three powers will bo the
basis of understanding to bo arrived at ,

r.nd that It will Include ''the recall of the
American chief Justice , Chambers ; United
States Consul Osborne , British Consul
MaxBo. Dr. Raffel , the German president
of the municipal minncll , and Herr Hose ,

the German consul. It Is understood that
their removal Is necessary In order to 10-

establlsh
-

peace and order In ''tho Islands.
The German olllelals do not attempt to deny
this , though they insist that Dr. Raffel and
Hevr Rose acted correctly , but , they add ,

It has long been intended to relieve ''them-
at their own request.

Some of the German newspapers contend
that a. surrender In this mutter without sim-

ilar
¬

conccFslons on the other sldo will mean
a grave loss of German prestige.

The opposition lo the meat Inspection bill
in the agrarian and conservative press has
gained force and violence this week. Th's'
was duo to the erroneous Idea that tlio iu-

spcctlm
-

of American Imports will be Ices
revere and edlclcnt than In the ease of
homo products.

The rejection of part of the provisions of
the military bill by the centrist members
of thu budget commission has created u
massing that Is explained by the fact that
the center la waiting for concessions by
the ultrninono Interests. This has , It Is
said , been agiccd upon , and the center will
veto for the bill-

.H
.

was reported that ( lie concessions In-

clude
-

the appointment ot a Catholic depart-
ment

¬

, a chief of a Catholic section of the
ministry of public worship , the amending of
the municipal election law 'to give the cen-

ter
¬

domination over the Rhino cities , and It-

Is also claimed that the Bundcsrath will
sanction the repeal of the ostraclzatlon of-

'tlie' Jesuits und other orders.
The olllelals of ''tha German foreign oflleo

nay considerable tlmo will probably clapao
before tdo claims for damages Illcd by Ger-
man

¬

manufacturers and mcrctants In Cuba
during the war will be proven Thr o claims
now amount to several million dollars
mainly by throe llnna , for factories and
plantations burned by the Cuban Insurgenis
The question as to whether the Spuiiisli.
Cuban or American government IB respon-
sible Is another difficulty.-

SI.

.

. IOIIN| Saloon KtpirH lllt'il ,

ST. LOUIS. March 4. Testimony heard by
the senate's Loxow committee today rhoued
that certain chacks received In City Collec-
tor

¬

Charles K. Werncrk's olllco for puyni"iit-
of wiloon llcennca were In exc-ma uf the
amount charged for the licenses ) In qUJtillnn-
by the excise commUuloner'n ollli-o. The
checks referred to wcro drawn by breweries

nd made payable to ihe brotry drun.m.-rs.
who took out saloon l'r ni cs f'ir 'hoir cus-
tomers

¬

, The saloon l.ciperaeru charged

for the foil I. rin and the < -il ii.1 tl c , I P-

tiWere defrauded I'tit of about $ r u h i an
for SiMintor.-

HAHH1SI1UHG.
.

. Pa. . March 4 The thirty-
ninth ballot today resulted : (Jtiay , 13 Jcnk * .

democrat , ! ; Tubbs , republican. 1. no-
quorum. .

DOVER , Del. . MarchI.The eighty-third
ballot for senator resulted : John UIRKH.
democrat , 21 ; Addlcks. 17 ; Willis , fi ;

Sprimnce. 1 ; absent , 4. .
Today's senatorial ballot : Mediae , 17 ;

King , o ; Hideout. 2 : Nebeker , fi. Cannon , 7 ;

Sutherland , 1.1 ; absent or not voting , 13.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

13. H. Holllngs of Charleston , S. C. , Is n
business visitor in Omaha.-

II.

.

. L. llurch of Newark , 0. , a cigar sales-
mnn

-
, IH stopping nt the Her Grand hotel.-

F.

.

. F. Muller of Chicago , n traveling man
for the Fait bank Soap compauy , Is nt the
Her Grand.-

E.

.

. E. Richards of Chicago , western man-
ager

¬

for a Jewelry house. Is slopping nt the
Her Grand hotel.-

M.

.

. A. Price of Indianapolis , n travel Ing
man for Swift nnd Company , is slopping nt
the Her Grand hotel.-

A.

.

. H. Cruzen , a banker nt Curtis , Neb. , Is-

In the city. Ho has been nt Lincoln watch-
ing

¬

the senatorial fight.-

E.

.

. O. Orudy of Milwaukee , a traveling
salesman for Franklin MncVengh , groceries ,

Is stopping nt the Her Grand.-
Edwnrd

.

llurnett nnd I. 11. Pybus , cattle-
men

-
from Wyoming , are In Omaha. They

leave for the west this evening.-
Hon.

.

. W. M. Mnnn , ono of the representa-
tives

¬

in the stnto legislature from Saline
county , was In the city yesterday.-

I

.

IS , Lusk , ono of the most extensive own-

ers
¬

of cnltlu In the west , Is a visitor In
Omaha , accompanied by Mrs. Lusk.

Henry Herz of St. Oall , Switzerland , Is In
the city with n view to making a display
of Imported goods nt the exposition.-

W.

.

. T. Davidson of lluffnlo , N. Y. , has ar-
rived

¬

In Omaha and will take up the agency
for Douglas county for the Tontlno Mercan-
tile

¬

company.
Nebraskans at the hotels : E. E. Thomp-

son.
¬

. Grand Island ; A. F. Singer , Silver
Creek ; Tyra Nelson , Curtis ; M. J. Berry ,

Hastings ; J. D. Woodrtilf , Arlington ; H. 1-
1.OstenbciK

.

, Wnhoo ; F. A. Minor , Craig ; T-

.Klrby
.

, Grand Island ; V. J. Snydcr , Wnhoo ;

A. H. Minor , Lincoln ; 15. U. SlosFon , Lin-
coln

¬

; P. A. Yeast , Hyannls.-
At

.

the Klondike : A. Kroncman , Wanna ;

G. Wolfe. Sherman ; M. Miller , Kansas City ;

C. C. lirickey , Emerson ; E. E. Brown , To-
ledo

¬

, O. ; John Stelnhnugh , Norfolk ; A. S-

.Colvort
.

, Sioux City ; George1 A. Hush nnd-
J. . Andrews , Kansas City ; C. D. Held , F.
Beamish and J. A. Grimes , Sioux City ; R. S.
Hose , Duluth , Minn. ; Harry Holt , Chicago ;

John Anderson , Sioux City ; J. E. Mills , Nlo-
hrara

-
; F. Hollemlcr , Norfolk ; W. Nelson nnd-

C. . Helgrcn , Clay Center ; C. Killings nnd
Thomas Muyberry , Wakelleld-

.at

.

ScoficSd's
New Tiiilored
Suits New
Dress Skirts

New Silk Waists New Un-

derskirts
¬

New Spring Jack-
ets

¬

Novelties in neckwear
New Veilings.

Kid Gloves in all
new shades.i-

CLOAi&SUITCO.

.

.

1510 DOUGLAS STREET ,

( ) OUR IIOIUIY WKDUlXf ; ItlXfiS. 0-
c* , < *

Worth AH They Cost |
AVe have the ;

h u n d so in cst (

line of the now'
thin , small 12-

size men's f olid-
J4K gold watchC-

H
- '

In the clty. (

Some of th in ',
aio not
beautiful In de-

slcn
- (

, but made'-
dlff.rent and ;

better than any (

otlicr in a k c.
They cost more

than the regular ones , but what a'
lusting satisfaction it l- to own and (

wi-ur one of these beauties that you '
ferl Is bettor and handsomer than (

most mm c.irry. They cost from $ SO.OO

to Jl'lj.OO' und arc worth all they cost.
Our stock of diamonds Is the most (

superb In the city , '

JEWELER , $
x. i . o,0

FADED or-
OKsasntti'vwwn
BLEACHED RAIR

Can bo restored to Its original color by using
the IMPERIAL IIAIH RKOKXEKATOIl ,

which Is absolutely harmless and Its perfect
cleanliness and ease of application inako It-
H'i'i'l out in marked contrast to those old-
fashioned dyes and hair DESTUOVI3RS that
lire being continually foisted on n long.Biif-
.ferlng

.
public. Using the HcKcnoralor once

in every few months the hair In kept glossy
and beautiful. Illeached hair changed to
any shade desired.

. No.-
G.

.

1. Dlack . LlRht Chestnut.-
C.

.
2. Uarli Drown. . Cold Illond.
3. Medium Drown. 7. Ash UIoiul.-

No.

.

4. CbcHtnut.-
1'rlco

.

, $1.50 nnd J300.
Solo manufacturers nnd patentees ; Im-

perial
¬

Chemical Manufacturing Co ,

Write for descriptive matter.
Sold In Omaha by

Sherman & UcConnell Drug Co.
1613 DodKO Street , Oinulm , Neb-

.MIOLIUi
.

O KHLOt'K.

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated LOIA? >

Remedy For All who Have Ever
This Weakening Disease Heart

Trouble , ECidney Disease , Paralysis ,

Consumption and Many Nerve
Disorders all Traced as the

Mter Effects of Grip.-

A

.

Tree Trial by Mail to All who Suffer-Send Your Name
and Address Yoday and Try This New and

Marvelous Remedy That Makes You
From Head to Foot.

rnoso wno n.ivo Una the grip during tli-
tmst few years nnd wlm rxjn rli'iicu tnnrr or
less weakness and vlliil diTinneiii in will
be glad to know of a remedy th.it will IIM-
them , put life and strength Into mind
and tmiNcle , tissue and nerve. The remedy
is known us Dr. UIx Tonic Tablets and hasa most wonderful constitutional action In
building up the shattered system after a
siege of the. grip.

Every sun'wishould try this remedy , no
matter how ( lesiKjudent they may be over
thu failure of other effort it. They will cureyou. relieve you of nil anxiety , and In place
of dread nt what appears to be n lingering
malady liable to crupli the life , there will
cnmo to you the realization that the body
quickly revives when It secures the proper
and natural treatment.-

A
.

great ninny prominent men and women
have been led to try this splendid medicine
solely because of Us absolute compatibility
with bodily conilltlonn. No one who hasever us.'d the remedy has failed to obscrv-
thcli marked Inlliience In overcoming themany stubborn Illnesses due to Urip.

Gentlemen "I have taken Dr. Dlx Tonic
JublulH nnil received more nunelli tiumthem than nil the medicine I have taken in
the pant live , years. The diseases 1 wns
taking medicine for were paralysis , consti-
pation

¬

nnd heart trouble. I bad u para-
lytic

¬

stroke In my rlpht shoulder In April.
1MII. nnd a second one In 1S'J5 , which com-
pletely

¬

ruined the use of my light arm and
hand. 1 hud tried several doctors , but re-
ceived

¬

no help. I now have taken three
50-ccnt boxes of the Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets
and they have done me the greatest of good.
They strengthen the weak and shuttered
nerves , and are making a new man of me.-
I

.

can most heartily recommend tinDr. . Dlx
Tonic Tablets to nil persons snlTerlnw from
nerve troubles , and especially to persons
advanced In years. " Hardy Mori-head ,

Oiuiwn , la-
.Itinllemn

.

"I have been sun> rlnir for tin-
last live years from nervousness und u urn-
em

-
! run down of the entire system , and I

was ,tlso seriously affected with constipat-
ion.

¬

. I tried most everything In the lint- of-
medlclneH , nnd bud also doctored with sev-
eral

¬

physicians , luit I roiild lint obtain n-

euro. . I was on the point of Hiving up In
despair , but fortune favored me nt last , 1

snw an advertisement or me r r. JJIS Tollio-
Talilets In thi papers und procured thu-
same. . 1 followed the directions carefully
und took the mi dlclm for n week nnd began
to fool different. I nm now entirely cured
and shall always recommend the lr.) Dlx
Tonic Tablets to everyone 1 know. I wish
1 could have discovered them llvo years
ago , when I would have been far richer In
both wealth and health. " Frnnk Harlieau ,

ISOS S. 10th St. , Uniiihn , Neb.
Gentlemen " 1 take pIcaMirc In saying-

that I have used your tablets with good re-
sults.

¬

. I am satisfied that they are fully
up to your representations In the euro of
many inulndlo. * , especially for nervous de-
rangements

¬

of whatever cause. They hiivo
benefited me and t Intend to continue , thulr-
use. . " O. M. lloyd , Kx-SlierllT , TiiHkeg-ee ,

Ala.
Gentlemen " 1 herewith enclose an adver-

tisement
¬

of yours that 1 clipped from u DO-
BMolnes paper.-

"On
.

the nib day of last May t took cliargo-
of a lurite drnjr store In the Interests of the
creditors. At the time 1 took this position
t was severely utlllcted with weals nerves
.Hid kidneys. SeeliiK l > r. Dlx Tonic Tablets
highly spoken of , I concluded to give them
.1 trial nnd procured n box. In u short
tlmo 1 found the Dr , Dlx Tonic Tablets to-

io the bcs t nerve nnd kidney icmedy that
t ever hud the satisfaction of knowing. It
made one of the greatest general changes
In my hcnllh lor a man of mv years ( ago
seventy ) Unit could bo expected. I nm now
In perfect health from their use , und I tnko-
Kreut pleasure In recommending these tab-
lets

¬

to the ullllcted and to that cluss of per-
sons

¬

who have but little confidence In any
medicine. " William 11. Simpson , Charles-
ton

¬

, la.-

Dr.
.

. Dlx Tonic Tablets are for sale by all
druggists at fin cents a box ,

U e want to Introduce them to every
reader of this paper , many of whom need
such u remedy. For ji limited lime the pro-
prietors

¬

, Hayes XCoon. . 7K1 ITull Building ,

Detroit , Mich. , will .send n trial puckuge-
froc liy mail to all who will send their numo
and nddrcss ( enouRh to convince the most
skeptical of their ureat merit. )

Scnil at once und be well and happy
uKnln. T 11 your friends und nelghbora
about this most liberal on> r.

: NSI
'U O'B

South ! 6th St.

New

for children ,

In all the new shades ages 2 to
10 years.

for children.
Newest styles in Wool Blouse Suits in all the new
shades of blue and brown braid trimmed ages G to
10 years.

The following ; list represents a few of the recent
arrivals , who will be found awaiting your inspec-
tion

¬

in our west aisle , on Monday morning. Toile
Melange ," "Cote Cheval"DannerMouIineLaine"
"Popeline Vigoreaux" French , you will say and
say correctly. In addition to these products from
the best looms of France , we will display some at-

tractions
¬

from Germany. The fine crepons are
from Johnny Bull's country. ' Taking it all in all
the dress goods display will be an array to be
proud

of.DO
YOU KNOW RUDOLPH ?

Last year we stirred up the natives with a sale
of sample hosiery from D. Rudolph of Chemnitz ,
Germany.

MONDAY IN THE BASEMENT Two
of the large bargain squares will be covered with
an assortment of ladies'' and children's sample ho-

siery.
¬

. Greater , better and lower in price than we
have offered quality considered-
.Ladies'

.

blacks , tans and fancies , in 3 lots , J2ic ,
worth 20c 19c , worth up to 35c 25c , worth 50c ,

Misses' and children's , 2 lots 12ic and I9c ,
equally good values. Will also sell 2 cases fast
black , full seamless domestic hosieryworth I2Acfor-
7c per pair. 2 cases of Egyptian yarn , stainless
black , medium weight , for boys and girls , never
before less than J5cMonday , 9cper pai-

r.Don't
.

Forgot the Jlnsouicnt.

Mormon
.
BiBMOpe'

. . Plllu
.

" tc< m uu o.ct ; i > e.n l.y ue Icuieri ut iht Mwmoa
Cbuit.ll fci'4 UkUi t - bi * I'otim kuick Ute w iit CA C in o4! anil ytui .r anting (1001 cticcu-
uf K-lf Uite. lUuipauin , C .CM , a ugatutuavtae. Curei Lost Manhood , lmpotency , Lost Power. Ntght-Loasno , Spermatorrhoea Insomnlu , Fn OB
in.Back Etll peslratii Seminal Emissions , Lama Unck , Nervous >>
hlllty , HendnchoUnfltncits to Marry uoti * at -" < !M &omen , Varlcocvle ,or constipation , &top Qulckno.e'of tikiErf I ; Btopavous Twitching of Cyolldi. J IK i. iic liu nt n 7. KJJLJ. | lm"nHiur .M ( ciiVt-
cvfiy

!

fi.li uui. 1" f K-t ua| iiJu.l , a .re u t IMH , fli n K .lur-l mull. unJe el t 4
Sllr-uUtes tM tr-m eati ii"ne ce t-ro ' * ti 6 ! r l joty m i fc.i l.t a A wilttrn purkntec , tocur *

yKfundcj , uh6U cj , cu uiit itjoross , Dichop Komody Co., Oun Prunclsco , Onl-
.1'or

.
Sine hj .M iitS111.1 , Dltl ( . CU. . OMAHA , M2I1.


